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The democraU of Lycoming have

adopted a set of rule# for the govern-
ment of the party, which are almost
word for word the satne at the tufts
adopted by our party in thi* county.

Trumbull has agreed to accept tho

liberal nomination for governor ot Ill-

inois, and the Democrat# feel inclined
to support him. So they should, and
with that Illinois would be swept

'

clean.

In the Dauphin county court, last

week, thirteen prisouers were convict
ed af penitentiary offences, aud ten

fenced accordingly. This will eul

down the vote for Grant and Hart
ranft, in that county, just 13.

The New York Herald, which all

along had been supporting Grant,

shows signs of going over to the Gree

lev party, which makes the Granule#
a little restless. Poor Grant, none but

the buzzards will be v found hovering
around him in the end.

Two Parties
There seem to be quite a uuuiber ol |

political parties, just now, when we

really see no necessity for more than j
two?the houcst meu's party, and
the rascals' party, for it is here,
where the people are really j
divided. The government is so cor- j
rupt, in every branch, from the high-
est official down to the lowest, that the

one set is laying its plans how it may

continue in power and plunder,
whilst the other wants theta kicked
out and a general purification to take !
place, which latter is so highly
uecessary just now. The country is so

full of rascals, bred in the last ten

years, that they make quite a respect-
able party in point of numbers ?yea,

we almost fear they are in the major-
ity, at all eveats, the rascals have been

?fordiugSt over the majority, hence it

b about time that the honest men
all combine to put down tbe rascals.
The only real issue b between honesty
and dishonesty. The dub oil est are

the ins, and should he put out, aud to

effect thb, all honest men must join
hands, to drive out the plunderers. It
will take vigorous work to do thb.
The rascals have the advantages of

govermeut patronage, distributed
among an army of 80,000 officeholders;
they have the use of a standing army, 1
and the public purse,aud these all are

powerful weapons, and in the pend-
ing presidential campaign will have
to be faced under the lead ofGeneral
Grant.

The honest men of the republican
party have seen th.- danger the coun-

try b in from Grant's plundering crew,

and have deserted Lira,in order to save

the country. We expect this sum-,
mer's campaign to be one of the
warmest and most desperate ever wit
nessed ?because it will be a contest

between robber* aud the robbed.

Mr. Greeley is in receipt of many
letters congratulating him upon his
nomination. Among these the follow-

\ing:
Reading, Mich., May 4.

Before I vote for you. a question or
tiro in relation to presents: Are you
fond of ball pups? Would you accept
a residence here ? Ifso, would you
keep a choice selection of fast horses-
provided tbey were given you ?

A. R. FITZSIMMUXS.

One ofDr. Greeley 's Strong Points.
[From the Cincinnati Commercial.]
Greeley has but one brother-in-law.

and oo father, aud bis nephews are all
niece#.

Important Correspondence
COXGPJkTTJLAfeDRY TELEGKSM.

May 6th, 1X72.
To Host. Hobacb Grexlet

? Eureka ! Eureka ' lam bursting with joy
?the right before the law triumphant?-
and Icongratulate you as being tbe Moses
selected to lead the movement, and rejoice
that tbe brother ol the sainted martyr pat-
riot, John Brown, is selected a* your aid.
Your election is a fixed fack. Selah I

Fazogaicg Docqlam.
late Sec'y U. S., Aiaska commission.

New Yerk, May 6th, 1872.
Fred Douglass, Esq.,

Tour telegram of this instant, received.
It is worthy ofyou as the leader of the
American citizen# of African descent. Be
united in this crusade for equality before
the law, aud victory will perch upon our
banners and I do opiae, you, a descendant
ofHam, will fill a cabinet office?You un-
derstand.

Fraternally yours,
Hohace Gecelet.

The White and Black Ticket
Tbe radical reformers convention?-

woman's rights?which met in New
York, last week, nominated Mrs. Vic-
toria C. Woodhull, white woman, for
President and Fred Douglass, colored,
for Vice President Now, you negro
equality men, there's the ticket to suit
you.

Swindlers.
In another article it will be seen

how completely we refute the Watch-
man's foul insinuation against us, that
we were the means of swindling some
of our neighbors by silver mining op-
erations. We will now be permitted
to turn the guns agaiust him, and see
whether he can as successfully prove
that be has not been guilty of swind-
ling. Mr. Snyder, a poor Ferguson
township democrat, permitted Mr.
Meek, during the war, to persuade him
to put in a substitute for him, Snydea.
Wasn't this pretty work to engage in,
by so rampant an anti-war Democrat?
Mr. Meek beforehand told us, in Lis
own office, "he wanted to make some-
thing offof that follow." This aston-
ished us, after all the fuss the Watch-
man was making against the specula-
tions of the war, and that he would he
willing to take advantage of a poor
and unfortunate democrat who wished
to escape being pressed into the Lin-

e In army, am! have a desiiw to make
"money out of him." We abort ly af-

I tct wartlsia Mr. Svlr again, whui
lie bitterly complained that Meek hail
taken him in to the tune of fi'JftO or
S3OO in putting in hi* substitute.
Shame!

Whether Mr. Meek " fixed up this
matter after Mr. Snyder expoara hi n
we do not know, at all event*, hi# in-
tention, as declared to us, show# how
sincere a Democrat and honest man he
then was, and we never found our-

j selves mistaken in the idea we then
formed ofhim.

The following communication, hhhhii-

mending Hon. Js* M'Mannus, of |tel!e-

font#. *- a delegate Mt large to the const Itu
tional convention, wo tin.l in lit# Morning '

Patriot. Ifths convention to revise our

constitution is composed of such mind. 1
like Mr. M'Mannu*, the people of j 1
this commonwealth will he toriunate 1
he is an old Jr(Tenonian Democrat and ofr

that ripe Judgement requisite ia a safe'
statesman :

,
|l

(Comuvmcatkh ]

! Delegate at to the Convention
to amend the Constitution.
Front the Morning Patriot.

Editor* Daily Patriot: The time i ap

preaching when the Jemocrat'o party will
make iinominations for slate officer* and

J delegate* at large to the convention to

amend tho const itnt ion Allot* me to

I bring for*artl the name of Hon Jam#*j
I M Mannus, of Centre county, a* a g.-ntU-j
man eminently qualified by education and

I titled hv experience to occupy s scat i"

that convention. Year* ago, wbvn both,

parties selected their ablest men tor logo

later*, Mr. MMannus represented C.-atrej
county in tho house, where he ranked w ithi

I the ablest and wa respeoleJ for hi* st. ra,

1 integrity of purpose. An able lawyer, a

pur# man and a thoughtful and unwaver-
I tng democrat, Mr M Mannus. and such as

I he only eminently de*srs ie be called to;

j the rev >1 ofour organic law, tuat the fu->

I ture may have the benefit of his wisdom.'

la* tbe past and the pre-ent have proflttcd
by his pure exam pie* and disinterested

I service. Casual*.

\u25a0j .... i # \u2666

(aught Agiriu wild Nt|i|*d

j The Watchman, of la*t week, contains
this base and willful falsehood against

us:
From ths Watchman.

"W# will bet all it would take to buy
him, thsl b# woo l explain, bow it cams

lhai he wa particularly interested in se-
curing ths parage ottheSilrer Mining
Charter while a member or how it happ'-n- j
ed that his own friends in Pennsvaflcy,
and especially those who were member* oi
the church to which he profess'** to belong,
acre swindled out of thousand* of dollar*,
bv hi*charters. Just tec ifhe docs."

Now see whether don't "explain" 1
and put tint above vilifierto shame:

From Ker. Miller. Pastor of both.
Church, Centre Hall:

Ma. KraTz:?The article in the Watch-'
man evidently intended to leave the im-
pression, "that members of the church to
which you belong were swindled out of
thousand* of dollars' llitough you, re-

tlecU upon the Lutheran church and u|H>n
you a* one of iu member*, wherefore 1
"deem it just to tay that none of the mem-
ber* of our church have been swin-j
died by silver mining operations, cither
directly or indirectly, nor have we ever j
beard of anv one accusing you of any thing
of the Kind ; neither is there any one here,
who has any kuawlsdge of your ever hav-
ing been concerned m any silver mining
transaction, and to the best qt nty Lqol-
--edge, the accusation is totally unfounded.

J. Kxi.i.xxMii.HK,
Pastor Centre Hall, Luth. Charge

Front Krf P. Sahm, P. D
, pastor ot

Luth. Church, Aaroasbprg, where we for-
merly resided ;

ASIOPSSU, May IS. lis*
Ma Faat) KCBTZ?Dear Sir.?l have

made Inquiry concerning the Agency of
of a silver mining company . . . .
and tho persons whom J spoke . .

say that neither you, nor any othor mem-
ber of the Lutheran church acted as t
for a silver mining company.

Yours Respectfully"
Petkr SAHM.

The above letters are in reply to a note

addressed by us to Rev i. Sahm and Miller,
upon this matter. The tly acrutatiun in
the Watchman does us DO hsruj at home,
but we publish the letters refuting.tt, to

set us right abroad. We will add, for the
information of our readers, that no silver
mining charter ofours ever became a law or
went upoo the statue books, neither did we
ever, in any manner, have one farthing in
any such operation, diractiy or indirectly,
and if we had, it would have been just as,
legitimate as any other business transac-

tion when honestly carried on. The
Watchman knew all this, yet published
this willful falsehood, to rob us cfour
character. We commend him to the de-
mocracy of Centre county, and wait to see

whether the libcler has the manliness to
take jt back.

Misery lores company, and, we may
add, so doe* infamy, hence Mr. Meek at-
tempts to blacken oureharacur, so be may
not stand alone. He failed thus far, aud
we fear nothing he can forge?our con-
science is at ease.

GBAKT ON CINCINNATI
He Think* It Doesn't Amount to

Much.
A correspondent of tbe World, ofMay

61b,-writes an interesting letter upon the
views of Grant and Summer, on the pres-
ent quaxr political situation, wh: ch we
clip here:

A prominent Republican Senator, and [
an earnest friend of General Grant, had aj
conversation with the President to-day
relative to the Cincinnati Convention and
iu nominations. The President stated
that as tbe matter now stands be did not

think the Cincinnati Convention amounted
to much. AU depended upon the action;
of the Democratic party ; ifthey indorsed j
the nominees of the Cincinnati Conven-,

I tion Ibe contest would be at least close.
I He did not think, however, that tbe Dem-
ocrats would take Greeley. lie did cotj

j ee how they could although the conven-
tion bad dtdged the tariffquestion in their
platform. Ha bad no idea that the Dem<>-
iraU would do so. Thatwasone of their lire
issues, and they were not prepared to sur-
renders. He had greet faith that the reg
ular Democratic Convention would mee'.,
that tbe Republicans who shouted for
Greeley at Cincinnati would come beck to
the fold from which they have strayed.
This would, he thought, leai e Greeley
without any support, except a few person-
al/ollowers, and the fight would be between
the Republican and Democractic candi-
dates. When it was suggested to th
President that perhaps tbe DemocraU
would indorse Greeley's nomination, tbe >
President simply remarked that that i
would put a different phase upon the ques-
tion. But he hat no idea the Democrats i
will do so. I

Senator Sumner's View*.
Several parties have endeavored since

the meeting of the Cincinnati Conven-
tion to get an expression of opinion from
Senator Sumner, lie is not disposed,
however, te talk about it. He regrets that
the Cincinnati Convention did not make a

distinct plank in its platform relative to
civil rights. He understands this is to be ;
done at Philadelphia. Sumner has an;
idea that Grant will either decline or be
withdrawn at Philadelphia, and that somcj
man will be nominated wDom he can sup-
port At all events he declines t* make:
anv deliverance until the Philadelphia;
Convention has met and adjourned. If
Grant is nominated at Philadelphia Sum-!
ner will support Greeley, no matter what,
platform may be adopted. After the '
Convention rneeU Summer will come out; <
either in a letter or a speech defining hie' (
position. In the meantime lie is doing all;|
he can in a quiet way for Greeley.

The democratic rational convention;,
meets at Baltimore, July 9th. toT nomina-j'
ting a candidate forPresident. 1

Eighty Thousand Olden Holdcra.

The Army at Work fur Grant'* lie-
nomination? D' ftruction of iSiratr
lliyht* and I\iblir Moral*.
(Ifall the speaker* on the Demo-

cratic aide of the House of Kepresen-

-1 tntivee, none carried off more laurel*
' in the debate last week on Civil Ser-

vice Reform than Clniksoii N. l'ol-
ler, of New York. In concluding hi#

?|#|>eech he said:
111 the lime ofthe earlier I'rosideuU j

the subordinate official*of the gevern-
nient, such tut |o#tmau-n>. revenue of-
ficer#, and the like, wore few in num-
ber. Their activity iu support of the 1
ad ia mistration which appointed iheroj 1
would have given it but little strength
and would have excited general re- \u25a0
mentranee, hut how different is ibial
now. Now there are, 1 believe, 80,-
000 subordinate otlicers, beside# the)
head of the Cabir.rnt,- foreign minis-
ters, and other principal officer* ; 80,-
000 who derive their places from the
President of the I'uited States, and
are continued in their place# by his
favor. The united influence and uc-
tivitvof thi# army of office holder# i
a tiemettdou# power in aid of the ad-
ministration by whose gift they held
their places ; a power so great that to-

day it coerces the Republican patty!
against the wihe#, a# I conceive, ofaj

large majority of it# members, into the;
renominaliott of the present Kxecu-j
live ; aud having been used to reiioiu-j
mate him. will in due time be used to

procure his election. That a large 1
majority of the people of the United
-luteal* di.atitied with this condition

1 ofthings, dissatisfied, too, with the con-
duct of the party in power aud with
the existing nature of this Govern-
uieut, must, I think, be evident to

every fair-minded and careful obsarv

er. "Ifthi* diasatisfaciion should not
j-peodily culuminaje, as I hope it may.
in the complete overthrow of the par
iv in power, it will be owing to the
at prehension felt by so existing condi-
tion of things that if the Democratic
party should agati get into power, it#
accession to power would be fob

'lowed by a reaction which would un-
do much that ha* been settled at so

much cost and sacrifice duriug the
last ten years. And it is the tear of
such a reaction which alone, as I think
prevents those Republicans who are
dissatisfied with the present state of
jthe country from taking the action
necessary to procure a change in the
admiuistratiou of the government.
Now, I douot believe there is the least
danger ofsuch a reaction. The rev-

olution through which the country

has passed is nctual and completed.
This government is that of a nation

;atul not of a union of independent
States ; and when that tact is ouce re-
alizetl and acknowledged we may look

r for new issues arising, uot because ol

; uew principles of government, but
from the application ofeternal princi-
ple# to tho present and existing condi-

Uiou of things. For myself, it seeius

to me to be the duty of a statesman,

: of whatever party, frankly and fear
\u25a0 lessly to recognize the inevitable.

. Whether we favor or whether we >p
' posed the revolution through which

! this country has passed, it lias never-
theless been a revolution complete and

( accomplished. The questions which
now remain are uot so much as to the
powersthat should be respectively dis-

tribute*) bfitjrcen the Federal and the
State governments, as to what are the

j- powers thi# supreme government
should, as icgards the people, posse**
The issue* in this respect which it

, seems to me must arise, indeed, which
ought now to bp the issues of the day

Firti?Shall the Federal power hi
absolute, or shall it be to limited as tc

>| preserve vested rights?
Second ?Shall the Federal Con-

gress be left at liberty to charter pri-
vate corporations, to grant special

'j franchises and privileges, and gencr-

' ally to indulge in private legislation
?a result which will inevitably unit*
upon Washington all the lobbies am]

corrupt influences of the country, and
' lead to a degree af corruption aud

; abusn such as this people has not seen
'??or by putting a permanent and per-

manent and perpetual barrier against
general private legislation, shall we do

, what we can to preserve the purity
and M#efulnea of the government?

Third? tohall the check be put
upon the formation and growth of the
great corporations, those artificial
monsters which exist by no law of na-
ture, but which are the creatures of
positive law alone, and which, being

:alike without soul or feeling or ter-
mination ?exempt alike from con-
science, from personal accountability,
and from death?stretch their Bria-
rean arms, as the gentleman from
Vermont (Mr. Willard) said yester-

? lay, throughout the country, to the
destruction of private rights, of pub-
lic morals, and of sound legislation,
making corruption familiar and hon-
esty a by-word ?

Fourth ?Shall the subordinate offi-
cers of the government be as far a#

| possible p)#de elective ly the people
lof their respective localities, thus ef-
fectually and finally putting an end to
the inducement to control tbe govern-
ment for the sake of distributing these
prizes ?

The*e, Mr. Speaker, are
? as I think,

the issues of the future. They ought,
indeed, to be the issues of tbe present.
The restraints upon the Federal Gov-
ernment thus suggested aro every one
of them, I believe, wise and necessary,
and are every one of them veritable
Democratic measures. From the

i foundation of this Nation the Democ-
racy has always been the party of lim-
ited and localized governu-nt. In the
future, too, that, whatever his past
principles or parfy affiliations may-
have been, will really be a Democrat
who shall favor the limitation and lo-
calization of the powers of the Feder-
al government in the direction which
I have indicated. IfIdo not greatly
mistake me, a union can thus be ef-
fected ?would embrace a vast major-
ity of this people, and sweep from
power, and that, too, at the electious
shortly approaching, the party now
controlling the government, and thus
put au effectual end to the corruption
and demoralization now so prevalent
and alarming, and which are not, that
I can see, to be otherwise effectually
overcome.

\u25a0 ??? ? *

, When Greeley was informed of his
nomination, he was ruodetly uniting
editorials in the Tribune sanctum.

, Two or three hundred men and boys
> crowded the counting-room. In aris

wer to their call Mr. Greeley came
{forth bareheaded, smiling all over bis
; broad white face, and shook bauds,'
over the office-counter with several l

1 p?rsons. When called on for a speech
j he declined, saying bis response to the

I nomination would be by letter to the
j officers of the convention. He ob-
served that for the present he was

j"like the Speaker of the //oust, who
, heard but did not make speeches." A
{"Reform" salute at 4 o'clock in the
City Hall Park drew a crowd and
filled the jrwith smoke.

~ \u25a0 * *\u25a0

Governor Palmer says Greeley and
Brown will receive 75,000 votes in
Illinois. J,

Greelt I)'* Nuttiimitlou.
Ot'iNtoN or THK HoiTtitm* I'nrx*.

(From the Lynchburg Republican Hub |
There are many tilings to ho .aid in

favor of both candidate*, and while it
may he advisable to uwait the action ol
the democratic |ty through! their
chosen representatives, we have no

hesitancy in expressing the opinion
that, should there he no democratic
nominations, wisdom and policy alike
dictate a cordial and enthusiastic sup
|M>rt of the Cincinnati ticket by the
people of the south.
(from the Tru. Indas, Warrcaton \

item.]

What Greeley's views were Itafore
the war, what his ceuise was during
the war, is a matter ef no concern to
us in an eiucrgancy like the present
Since the war he has manifested a de-
sire for peace, and has been conspicu-
ous for an ahm-ncc of malignity. He
voluntarily became a bondsman of

Davis, and was an irrepressible wit-
nasa against the thieving carpet-bag-
gers. We do not feel enthused at a
noiuiuation iu which we hud no voice,
but shall he just as certaiu to vote for
hiut as those who hurrah his name on

tiptoe at the top of their lungs, while
they swing their hat arouud their
heads.
(From the Wheel in* Intelligencer, liber-

al.]
Nowhere iu the country could the

convention have fouud a man who cm
bodies in himself so completely the
ideas of reform on which this move*

intnt is fouuded.
[Frem the Richmond Whig dew.]

* * * Thau Horace Greeley liitre
is net a more liberal minded, putriot-
ic, conscientious, large boarltd man iu
the country.

* * \\ e cannot imagine
that the democracy will hvsitatca mo-
uieut about supporting this ticket?a
ticket that will stiike the administra-
tion with terrsr, and cause pruscript*
ive and malignant radicalism to trem-

ble.
* *

[From the Kichuiond ln<|uirer, deiu.]

TbaCiuciuuati couvcotion hasilouc ;

ita work well. Il bus presented the ;
very strougvsl ticket to the couutry
that could have been elected. (Jreeley
and Browuare both acceptable to Lit

people of the fuuth, and if they have
to decido between ihu ticket and an-1
other four yearn tiial of Grant and his
bayonet rule there will not be much
hesitancy a* to which born ofthe dileni-
tun they will take.

i [From the Kichuiond *Ya ) Whig dew.]
Should the democratic party norui-

I nuie a ticket, the letuil would be eilb
|er to reuuitn the republican partj by
'the willnirawal of the liberul ticket,
or to defeat that ticket and prolong
Uhe dominion of the men uuder whose

1administration of the government wc.

\u25a0 have suffered *0 and the con-

Utitutioi) has been so ofleu v|olatei.

\u25a0 We can hardly think it possible that a
step 10 idle, so certaiuly to end in Ji-

1 aster, will be taken. Il would be the
Uupremeat foilv.

Therefore, although the ticket is not
outs, with a smile pi the singularity of
the situation, let us take hoiiot old
Horace and the gallant defender of

1 liberalism from Missouri, and if our
< vote help to elect theiu we shall feel
that we have done admirably well iu

! escaping t Its* prolonged misrule ofultra
1 republicanism.
j [Fron the Bctrburg Brogreis, dem ]

The Progress puts al the head of the
column the Cincinnati ticket, and
urs:
' "'Altogether, kiie nomination* are
satisfactory; far, while they do not
give us our preference, they are so in-

finitely superior in all reapectsto any-
thing that could come out of the regu-
lar radical orcaniration, that we are
conteut in ralfhijuish our predilections
and yieid an noneal support to the
nominee*"
[From the Richmond Time* and Drpslch

rep]
? * * Of couisc he can't gel a dem-

ocratic vote (uuleas letf. Davis should
I*re enfranchised before the election),
while the great body of the republi-
can party will move solidly forward
in the support of Grant.

* * * The friends of Gen. Grant
have nothing to fear froru this nomina-
tion. Mr. Greeley caunotdefeat him,
neither can Davis, neither cau the can-
didate of the democratic party, who-
ever be may be. The hero of Appo-
mattox will be more than a match for
the whole ol them. *

Io Memphis, Tenn., the nominations
of the Cincinnati conTcutiou are al-
most universally regarded as the
strongest that could be made. The
Mempih* Avalanche and Appeal
(dcra > uuhesitatisgly endorse and
will support him.

1 y r n WIIJIO* thomas a HICKS.
. df'TTARDWARK STOKE It

*2 Wilson d HICKS, L;
S liellcf'ir.te. Ba., p

> f I Successor* to law I.v * U'n.*o*.,) >

- c* Respectfully inform the citir.cn* of £
Centre and other counties, that they **

have one of the l*ri(Mt and beat Be- -j

A* lecteditock of Hard ware to be found,
'L*consisting of Iron, Steel, Nails, 5p i Horse Shoes, Axel*. Spring Wagon J

1 Z Skein# and Bxe. Complete ttck ol '

carpenter tool* and builder# hard-
' -z ware, hK:k. oils, paint*. gla*. var- -

? 5 ;nihes. brushes, cucumber pnmp* and C
. tubing. Lamps af all kind., cales.

cutlery, pe

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.

Full tine of saddlery and coach rns-
ker goodfi wood woik fur I'itgfiTi

. ..
and wugoh*. piodglk*, barrow#, culli-

. rj rators and grindstones. Looking .

JB glasses and mirror nlate*. 1 icture -

1 - frame* made to order. They al<> £
\u25a0 J have the celebrated cook stove,

>q BUBQUEHANNA, >

y. every one v>arraiftcd to gird perfect pr

\u25a0 c- 1 satisfaction Air kind* of parlor
85 stove*. We are determined to sail g
3 at the lowest price* for cah, or on .

1 a* short credit?not to exceed three <-

month*. Call and tee us. as we take
3 pleasure in showing our goods _

3 WIIsSOS A HICKS. jj
marlktl. JleUifont.:. Ph- t*;

0as w
< T.

I -,

I have for ealfl a much larger
stock of

PAPER
i

and
BORDERS

i

1 this season than heretofore.

12000 Bolts just rrccivetl frutn New-
York.

HA DIFFERENT PATTERN#

Prices Ranging from

9ots. to $1 per Bolt-
ALsw1;

WM. J. MMANIOAL, j
ruar22.3m. Milrny, Pa I

rnUKAbVUKK S -AI.KiF I'NSKAT-
-1 Kf> LAN I>S FdKTAXKH. FOB IHTI,
.\Nl> BKKVKit'S YKAKS. Notice i. ,
berwbi givsMb. Ua*lin puiwuhoc* ol u *484 uf AmmuMJ.
IHUWsd ibe \tllt daj .? June |U. All. MIIUn. "Ah
Act iu Amaspl

IS Act duw I4U| Ids# nda of wllum
KUM*tdIWJSCU la I Sttifw .ouit|," had Use eeral IUU

pieaehU tUereiu. Uses#* alll I# sttawswl Iu ]Ntlik tale
uf isttl erf, IU(uliovthi tr#U uf m]iM]d Ui*c!e in
a#pi uidAif fur lik*Ufea dwf ami uapM lh#r#>.. #1 .
Us# t uuri lf*m#si lb# ti*tviifb *?! u# (hs !
?#M>d Mou4i b||i| lb# )*C9 ufJkm, A l> . Wlf

lieuuer township.
Art**. j>rr. trarr>tt*< nntHt*. Ism. I

la * H lluuluau* S I su

Hoggs township.
io la ... Ta.*i,iuii tt it
" ~ W iltua. IOIU
-

" TSosMi'.wta
"

? Jaullaa ilmq IS l
"

.... *4e J at SJ
lS Ksk.i * I was ft *t
3 ft k ilitiiaa . * I* I5... la llaaaaS raklan nit
a IS awful Mm lor T n <
*0... 115... Jh > - b.a U .
ila ...

a. V* ilium Komri I IS;
Ulk1 .... IVautkiml I
? ... lu.id .mm r u

; as .. 8 du m as
I sa la. UwlKrw ? ? (

W... ?> Jkwk.m
" "

Ijl IS. ..MMSilu
"

"I
! V Juku'UaS IS #

81... JuSa SnSI IS 8 IS . vj . . , HlUum W ujai ??? '* '*

sa ..I# MaWu S 8
i . MS . Jo4. Wim "

"

I SU .JaSa Ssum ft ' tj 4*l W > .
?- . S 8

SIS .? w ilium Hum ?

M JuSa Mo lars 1 Ss
la a |j.? ....

i> ?>

<8 IU .... . Jwultlaa ltm) IS IS ,
SSI rn SaaHuS IS 8

IU Abm I*MII S 8

Ma a,*.? '-i1...- * M#-

US BtmtaMa lu.u "
**

... kM Mlm '

SSs ~, ..... Sam'l tSsft*
IH wu l SaatalUt
Shs Saaßtl koa

"

j
MS 1 1 ....JjSafwes... - "

, 18 .. WmWkm I# 8
| a (Labors Mu St*
| M ... ... takaaaa -ft

ta 4 ?

13 Su I m
I .... 8 Umf.a S m
I lf .. 8. Jabacaissa .....

~ "

|zw Jt-ba lor* m ' '
. I# ... 44# isos

IMM IU JuSs l a.lu.
_ _I 48. Jusm IliuV?

( Ma *?. Sun-
' la wrlliumLaos

SS 18 IS <? Sin)
MS. J IS tiwSla)
lsw kKr.o galoo
l- ? nrlM S l^.o
8 S >ll o

Ma Wilium WW* < to

]juilleidu township.
4A4 . ]20......... Robert Gray

William Dew art 'Jo 34
j "

...

" Jame* Tower* .........

j "

...

** WillianiGray
"

"

| "
...

" ........John Hewart " "

: 116... ........John Welt*el..? ....

I 412 Jas Ilia k... 4#41ItS J... JWaltaee . 1 "

433 ~I'JU ........ William Cook "
"

j " ?BJO ...JohnCowdea? a)34
"

..

"

Wm P Brady " "

|" _" Henry Shaeler .^..?...

" "

i " llou*el
"

_

" ?......J0hn Ly>n "

"
_

" Chart*. Goben "

? ' ' ...,.,...JoUn nraj. " ?'

" ?' J Jili fcidlf. " "

"

_

" Henry Donnelly " "

?!
. 180 ?..K hers Br.d "?

" .13) John Donnefly " ??

4 nf
36H ..

82 Waller Stewart? 8 40
iuf42D 'OH Baal Co* " "

4of
\'M .John \ aughn 1 84

\u2666 of
lUH. . 83..?...Jeremiah Barker 2 63
433...16S .John Irvin - 2084
"... " Wm 1> Herein?" "

"
...

" Touch Franci#..?2lß6
"

...

" George Hrri*0n......... "

"

...

"

..?... John Nicholson '
"

" Mathew Irvin 18 48
" ..." George Meade""".? 32 86
i11..." Charles Beltil 24 67
463 ..

" Bear>n llunl ... 32 86
"

...

" Ge>>rg. McClanahan._ "

"

... Polly McClanahan " "

" " ..." Francis Johnston..'.,... 24 67

378. 120... William Bell 2262
433 ..161 Charie* Stewart 24 7
" ...162 John Donaldsoa "

"

/ Michial O'Brien 14 69
283 Andrew Pellit 2ITO
387... Lav id Lewi# 18 66
416 JoboShyn 18.'at

383 (tickart) Wain l7 97
416 Jo* Wain 19 49
"... John llarron I 9 60

j 4XI EliCanby IMXB
I " ...168 John ltugg ??

! 416 Mollie wharton....?. 17 60
60 Unknown ID 14

216 . Ifiil..?. Jerd Barker "

140 ..of Henry Flarri*...? 362
80. Michial O'Brien 705
130 ??l>avid Lenox.. 6^)l
433 163 Win Bingham 20 34

" John Barclay.? " "

388 96 .(at Hall 36 46
76 Unknown 236

300 Francis Gum#/ 4 TP
40 Unknown 1 84
100 of Henry Harris \u25a0 236
140 do do 8 29

433 163 Charles llall 33 6C
** 161 Samuel Kwing 681
?' " Alexander FuTlerton " "

"

? Hobert Gray
Thoma* Grant
Washington far.lt

802 lW) Surah Itwll 474
4'J) 144 SamuelU llall 662
433 161 William Gray 6al
419 14U John E Hall 668
433 161 Thoma* Hamilton 681

Jeremiah Jackson
424 128 Franci* Johnston
43d aSi Daniel Hc. se

~
" Thoma* IteMo

410 " Joseph Wallace 644
416 Jesse Wain 18 60
433 161 George W Hall 681

Nancy llall
" " William Brady 683
?' " John Brady ""

' 11 John Bnrrondr ""

4?. l WilliamDaviton 676
408 86 James Davison 642
404 John Davison 631
448 Hobt Davison 7 06
433 161 William Davison Jr 097
" " William .<wing 681
" " James 8 Kwing
?? ? J.Jm Ewu.g,
" " Hannah Hwmg
" " John Kwing Jr ""

433 " Anna Kwing 6:6

Curliii township.
488... IAS. Tho P Hale 86 64
" ...168 Garret Cottinger.l7 08

424. . 80 Tho |? Vyhartuii...... OttOf)
411 Jonah 115ifte*........... 28 Oh
2071 of Robt Annesly - 88 14
416 John McCalloy 18 20

?' Chariot Allen 4666
2071 Caleb Lnuns 16 86
"

?
Isaac Longstrelh 30 24

416 Jot 'J'ayUr .....'. (WOO

448... 09 Andrew Kpple 18 20
81)2... 8 Kobt lrvln 82 40
489... 138 N L Atwood 84 66
800... 19 N L Alwood 28 10
804... 4 Job W Parker 20 40
169... 82. Job VL Packer 11 16
*.68... 98 Job W Packer 13 20
488.. 103., Fish burn Wlutrtun QOOOj
194.;. 86.........J0hn C Hy lonian 16 96
416 .....Peter llahn 69 40
" Huaen Hahn 29 70
? Jo* Thomas 36 79
" Jac Wahln 86 "9
" Nathaniel Levy 3u 69
" Thomas Humphries... 86 80
?' Hubert Gray 36 62

?' William liny 87 20
401 ;....William Yftraloy...... 1628
376 ;..artiuel Baird 46 20
415 Richard Tunis..... 28 93
800 N L Atw00d..... 6 88
2071 Robt Apnoslcy 32 48
880|? Jog Kel.o till 71
837 .....Lindly C'oiitos 86 31
116 William Gilbert 69 13
2071 1 of Caleb Lacus 15 38
J074 4of Isaac Longslreth. 1604
188... 168 lames White 69 78
133... 163 Abijah Davis 29 00
133... 162 Joseph 11iffbee 24 90
116 Jesse Brooks 72 60

fcwszsmafc is \u25a0
C6. .142.... Mary Lane 992
;90...190..., .. .Jos Kelso 8107

40 Paul Burtin 10 14
147 I.** lial! . 44 to
433. .103.... 'j'iuJH.a- Hale 26 4"-
4:U...1fi0......,,.HaniU0l ........... 14 M.
MSt. .. K1........ It. Bert I I'm til 17 Ho
?JJO lohn Baliner. |!1 3
43'... 48 Bhllip Mevcrs 20 4h
4l>i Hiiiieoii ,M. yer5,........ II (<*'?,

421... 4H. ...Valentino Meyers... m 17 IT
43'... " ..Michael Meyers 10 2.
416 .. Kttlior K.idy 4T fit
" t'ar|>#r Wiiar 3.1"

'jsi... 120......... David Csiocadden..,, OHO
jai3 ? 4 7 l"
880... 2" do 14'JW

! 4.l William Ynrdy 1<" lh
376.,, .........Ssuiuel lloird 30','..

36 lU-nry l)nnet.. 2 i l
434 Mary -!<'

433...168 Thoma. M.-Kwin 1624
! 63... i4.........t , 1ine Quigley I 70
'3*ll .Malhew l.n ili ......... 14n

\u25a0 416 Richard '1 unit.......... HH<
216...1i5t., Fihburn Wharton ... 11104

.'At JW& I. 0 Backer... 6'>
Iof

434 .Job W Backer 07
4 of

i 434 Win B Mitchell 0 36
4 of

'4 Ai do ........ 6h:
; \u2666of
! 220 do 2 76
| 4of

431... Jott-ph Dev1ing......... fi.'i
4 of

3J6 J?b W Backer ... 4 06
1 of

380 In.. B Mil. hell 2 44
434 Fishburn Wharton.,.. H'JO

4 of
63 (Mine UtiieU-v H6
141 J W Backer 632
204... 31 ?.,t'harl* llurw 18 OHj
"... " Martha Godfrey. 17 0t-
"... ?? John Meyer# IT s'h

04... 1... John Curiin 7 46.
71,,.131 liolutsd Cnrtin.......... 6K.

160... 142.... Farali I.aiie 1282
?JUS Jt.o W Godfrey.,?.... *J>67
Inh Wiu B Brady 16 61!
itill ....Kit-hard Tunis 7 *; 4
?JjO do 660|
144 J II Packer ?> l'-i
4 21...160 Samuel Scott 11 41

Ferguson Township.
162...116 George Koltimyer 321a? j
136...12? J. . Harm tt 8 ' 4

221... lohn Anderson..? 2 v
J16... 03 George Nice 2"'i

?jl)0 lacob Lite 7 7''
222... 14 IV.er Crispin I
41*)... 61 ?>aittue! Duncan. 4 Jl

36... 47 Thomas McCullough 22"
70 I.eouard Hawthorn... 21
10... 10..., Isaac Worrail.. 2H' (

;ae 4#?. Vlfu-J U t re*it??. 28 2*'
4(>4... 19..??.Thomas Ferguson,.,? lift'
418... Si? Aaron Levy - 12.ft'
404... 116 Jnmca Moors BJ***'

| ;i* Hannah Turner? 11 36,
o8 ..122 ..?..Daniel Turner? - 12 9"

i jsl IlydiaFowler 16**'
! 91 Jacob Wv 8 P'
,16 llenry Medlcr?. 27"
i Ifiil.. lCkchar.l (iintrC6oo

226 Iticbjud MosKy? I'l ,ftt

1 UT... Henry Mau1ey........... lfi<o
1300... ??Berry Horner 880

I 40 ?John M -Kean.?- 240
; ;w0... -.?Hobert Hank in IH<*

387... .lssac Buckle . I8ti
MS) Ja> Ba er .... 61*'
400... .John l'elherbridge ... <?'

300... -Josiah Lusby?. i.ou
126 Caleb K> rill 3 70
n3*. John Brtherbridge.... BUt

! no. ?John Ifcsker ?. 300
' 60... ?...Samuel Mile* 000

Mose Thomson..?. 310
60 ??.J><hik Palton - 6" 1
10... ?Abram H.cks ?...

t
®

j 60... Samuel Bry*on
' 160 Upil(\Gyt

Gregg Township.
! 172... 81 William Hepburn 6'. ".

; XSJ... 129, John CowJer 7OJ
! 4.**... 127 Andrew Carson "2

j .180... ?Bernard Hubby 8 4'<
j at# Ales McDonald u <*?'

..?.John Carson?-
" ?Cornelius Bishop??.? Si"

'A!2... ?? Jac.kb MailLiey. 8 tx)

244... Daniel K< * 4Ut
?j'A l.aac Kichardson?-
-228.. Michael Zeiglor

19 ?.Jacob Ihicntf.... ' 70
Uiihk.orrn.? '. 26l

27f t'fihnuwts 1400
100 do 4
m.. 65 d° M (t'
IUO do 6>
60... .... do ... 6Ui

!lIS do 6 18
390... do - 'J'O

i 29 do "

ifttlikouuki jowtisbip.
*n ' William King

! 174 , Imu. . ..ryan
\u25a0 -Jut John Mckissick 27 74

417 10 Henry Floyd fx) 62
80S 80 Richard Whitehead .ft) (*.'

40Q *jo Willirr Lsmburu 47 W"
?j|o Jabob UhderwH>d 46
136 116 Jacob Bylc
4X) l'Jti Rirbard Jolilf 64 40
jIU John llanna 312*'

Jutiab Lauiburn 20 06
I m John Thompson "At?"

26 R. land Cvtip £ Juw* W
22C TJ *t<>ht Shaw 28 44

! 44 Hi Unknown
I )|7 do 12

sin Jacob Bake* .ft) 4*'
I

w

Jno Baker
18 C F Delige 2 24

Haines TowmJjip.
44h. Ml Michael DraU

: (U5 111 lilmCon (irat*

i 4. l J.lin Sim] *t.n
j;u'j9 llenry Anua MM
1110 Hepburn A. Harri -'

122 110 John Mnckev
I *iT7 M Peter S ineford <>)*

; ofJohn K<-dd 2 46
B*> 09 Chritian
KU J m Ho*e *

Marv Jcnk*
?? CO Thomaa llrr

KM 22 William L-orry

166 *0 Benjamin 1 oung
320 peter Craratr ?? 10
292 110 S Snyder AII (iilman 10

, 252 do 2 40
118 99 George Kramer 400
3KU 163 l'eierKlKr -GO;

Adam Elder 4 00
815 Chat Hail
KM. 60 Mary Harr
170 Stover & IN olf 3 40

23t 160 Wm Mackey 461
160 Unknown I? 00

126 do * OO

jiarrU Township.
364 96 J C Fit her 340
KRJ Peter Wilton 3 66
407 92 Kearney Whar.on 272
B*l Richard Parker 4<>
412 124 Thoa Parker
KM* William Hamton
Krj| Elner McC-ormlck 4 32
290 V illiatn McDandlaa# 1W

I jrd John Smith 2 22!-
162 Jo rem ah Sankey 1 22

277 Samuel Kdmiaton 2 24 :
KM J no Bell

? * Thorn at J ohnton . 10 ft) -
?? Jno Irvin do* <
" Win Irvin da 1 -
?? Vt iliicl't 'Hiown do <
'? jat Rood do j
?? AWolctn Andro do <
?? Robt PaUorfon do j
?? William lli flinan 540;-

Daniel Lv do >
" Daniel Smith do -
" Samuel Young do I

ward Township,
60 A D Harfii " V
K> IIA joatlin J 24 r
80 Henry Antia S 4> .

199 16 C B Welch ? c
144 Win C Welch II(> -
18<i 92 J D llarrit 1122.
174 Al'lUriit 1*?! '
100 ofJonathan Willi* <1I " 40 of da 'j

433 122 Alexander Hunter do j
120 John Buyer* do ti

432 " Samuel Young do tl
4:21 " Benjamin Young do
" " Thomat Hamilton do 1

415 Jacob Wcidnef do 4
DID jjlnnglii
433 163 Santuol I ancoatt 12 74j <i
31*) 49 jSFurtt 11 11 Id

JOB John W Godfrey
866 112 do
164 Joseph Green

260 ofJesse Fvens
142 26 Roland Curt In > 44 2U
40 Paul Curtin
60 Jos Taylor

120 Jos Kelso
26 Jacob ltaksr 68

286 William Ramsey 40 18
2'i jos Orcysburg 2 86
160 Jauics Green

2i*i Samuel Curtin 11 40
100 Unknown 67
104 63 John Brady 22 80

Huston Township.
75 Kulines 10 84

4)0 John Friend 38 40
464 Adam Knhnes 19 44
114 Andrew Kuhnp* 7 42
230 unknown 24 14
433 J6 John Price 27 To

?' * jinhn Wheeland
?' ' John RolHngton " j

366 10 James Baxter
131 Andrew tsunas 216
76 111 Charles Kunos 481
40 Jacob Bui ley J6o|

Liberty Township.
406 40 Peter Leitsell 26 96
250 Jeremiah Jackson 8 SR.
489 Christian Smith 28 08
429 108 Rpheit Jiryin 12 62
198 Uf of joha Potter 12 04
406 120 Stephen Stephenson 12 90
" 126 John Dunwoody "

'? 120 Ebenezer Benhaui 982
60 Danl Pletcher 6 40 ;

iwt l> t j K i;uie Ad !?

All do 12 H>
to 2Ui

SfiO Wimstu llnyet II an
ft) Jsme* Mctilir* fi tl'

17 iihn (|usy 210
nil /..b V. Barker 40Ml
lft) Car aII f .litis IS an
do Fin. n Lingle S Ho
N Jin. I lit,w 20H
ft l do 0 1*1
ill) do 6 72

'.#*? ( i N'i llrmad 4'JO
fin >( 1 I'itrMitts I 0
lib of A ilnn.ilO.il 24H
70 J dSbaW 2 21

298 32 <>i Win Sc tt Ih is*
Hlo 1.1 M. ..t Bradford 1984
<0 hi.j.l n i its inhers 4M"

'ifiO J ],n J.! on 4 <s>
fit) lift id<Un I m
in 't . . i King 1 '

PW 40 )'. ; t Lsi ,< 12 HO
mi L-'m with 2
?In William Gorrell
3 |Vt. \u25a0 \u25a0 mIU 1 28
?jo ?!< 'i-uiiah Sheridan 90
ai K ?. Baker 192

?JMI I'eulcre 6 40
KSI Mnilii-w Loath do
too J < Knlie.ta 820
do I'btt Brurs * SJli

7 nig D .i.i Kruiise ut
MM M Robert lit via 12 HI
jlTfi Fun ti I Cuilsr II Jo

J/.ili "I township.
J*I It .1 < rt Young fifti
4.9) j M MrKinsry 12.11* 1
117 Ah-X S,. tt n

* of
Ivri I'aul Zaniruigar 2401

TO I ! i. :iti itohrer 17
; CO Alev Scott 40 B<J
has A brant So ger Sim

fill t'nk wn fift)
HI d 44 U)

Jul Uu 22 40 j
Kill do IIail;
lot d . 1 10'
lio <1 ;> .'<o

.'.l do AT*I
47 do 12 92
K1 . ioi HeUr.cck 22its!
MSI I'i.on 231 is

40 <l.. 686
3 s ... 22 no

M * lMohip.
I'JJ 12S SI . .. Gmtr. fill
I'Ji 47 do do
196 01 do Jot
196 42 do 2 Id
130 141 <! ? '? U
110 '\u25a0 4 Reynolds illl

2UI .. ?>t bfteid 8 >

\u2666 ef
2,17

'

? ?(?ruut 3 .?*

P'fl A!< Under 2>'
ftXl J.-ton-all Ol t-oO " 3'.#'
126 \i Stmoiiuan 2 61
139 H >bt Tsggail 1 Oh
?jsi 'l icons- smith lo i
3SI A . tl i.evy 1 '.SI!
2b)U J i. Grant UN 1
4-ft) 1! .i! Brady 780
410 i! i.mdy 7 24
43 It iHriCtray do
42 Th< mas Grant do !
4Hi J' 'm Br -c do !
800 \Vi:s Bather 3 In
136 John Dfit .jr fin
do % r<- \\ harton do
42fi lienr- 'Gland a 40
\u25a0lu Sn: d *> \u25a0 i ton 8 46
J., J'.>;!<! William do !
4'i2 WBliam Brady do
i334 Rich ?\u25a0! Barker do
881 4.i. uliFsrksr do

fitt V. in Barker KH
4<rj |B4 W Mile* J7 04

M< : W (.ahu' U
lirj ? ' \Ui*... e.-oft 264
M .f Sa. .el £eott 1 as

VJJ Alirs:: S 51 214
' S .'dlel Soott

\u25a0-'<o Da viSijrfrMl 3U'
110 .*t; i ! Vv RfjrioM{ Jw-
Ai A iam l'erke*

*

Iff!
205 .!' ?. 8 4*'
'£4* j* i'v Ja- i.uin 1 7"
lafl 3 that Wolf 1£

1 140 ofL.\ n- MMiitu )<i
*24 <? -fft- Cilhmn 2 3ui

Vt'J : Ti whtoip.
4**' I*l Be ..m't; Umo 2351
*M IA . u HaUr 31 <

ITS "\u25a0 n Burt la IK *

>f -v : U> IMkt 1 11
IM m Delhi 17 21
AW S hola* iKibl 38 GO

-.'ll iukhO BriM 21 I*l
!<*> John W'li t* 10*1
I'ni "lii - ? Witt 10 111
51 JK in Ni wjKirt iIS"
05 ItaM tirov* 6 76
70 William WOije J Bi>

I*2 V* \u25a0 BHil l?.'

, to* llfiityOMH 17K
-'0 vf it .?\u25a0 Vt-Cbla 20 Ho

I'ott 1 Township.
ill Jat.-in llru*n

j im Trick *r jiu

177 !li .ra UvVn 100
Or .tpher Defriitf di
It njiunin Patterson a 10

l.'O lliury \ *n Icriltcc \r>
100 AK-xunder Hunter

'<lo Satnue! Seott jo,
do At'rUfiii.wii do

..no \u25ba Moot* do
£.iu :.rd DamigUt SOU
WilHam Gamigu* do
Jar.ii-> Forbe* do

42 Mook 2 70
Wm lloiVaM 2Ut
I 1 : Smith 2 *'

Da&Ud Lory do
f.; ! Voting do
William llifriioii SCO

di CV.ariH d.
(\u25a0 Mrtfellnii 1 SO

i'< in 1' ilraoy 1 oo
0* CI Ft 1n 1 "11 11 v 1 tt
138 184 i. Fotitt 3U
125 I nkmwa VJ
)'.! Henry B Fullmer ' 00

Ptfi.u T umhip
400 <0 (>i Snyipsforj 200'

Luh T<>wn*hJp.
433 |S4 Da ; ll< vera** 7C
*53 152 Martha MrtVnnel do
355 153 ji> Di< ntnorth do
3*l do (? >r/<- Latimer dor
433 do Kd i .rJ Mayeston
33® 10 At.-iro" \ ~..>irulyj 575
1433 JiSJ MiarjiDi'any 'f"
7

1!? ,-a Wiiltam McPhtraon si",
4k 106 k 7. IfLtiimr 240
483 15$ Richard Malone 15 12
do da !-.i.v Brit''lte 15 14
,dj do MathiM SHiuffa 15 ol*
do do Sau.l H.nkir do
do do Htnry Slouch OH4
dj do lYiei Brutznian 14 00
ido do Th uin* KJwardt doj
jdo do Ho it. Irvin do
do do 4 om> Hamilton 74!
do do Thomas Grant do
do do Thotna- Breouc 30 Si
do do Jno (iundcer

*

00 8*
do do tieorge Sluusb 20 29:
do do Michael (iudaaar 80A

13 12 Robert Kiiijt 400
353 153 J. Im Mover 40 41
433 153 j. hn Ai..*on 56 *>

75 Wil :o Wilton 15 10
209 el Jam- Allison 85 M
4-13 153 Sam! Shotrara 12
do do Satnl Jom r *l3l
do do *:>l:n Bryan de
do Jo YVilltatiitSroccl do
do do Andrew (Jrnofl" do ,
do do R]j! Sj-car 15 It'
do do Chr.-t:n lfOiihor* do '
do do <*r Si i acinar 3D 81 :
do do (Ho.r, ll.'ofuajtle do
do do I'i ier Miller da>
d" do Jolm Funli A''A' 1
k'i 117 jacafe Ruth 2H ;t" \u25a0
422 II Johti W. I dot an 2< 52 ?
*L' lid Jimib Weidman 56 27 '
**>?! 153 CaiHT lwurvnce 1513 "
do do !>:- hurd l.uwden do 1
do do Daniel K;t?.er*ld SUA- ,
do do David Koklar
do do IIeiir.i I'lnkerton At u_','
do do S ; Lis r-tnul 1512
do do Jae ib r.iiilinhell 00 54
do tin Henry Acrr aft 75 !
do do Ciiri'si?,: lonrr ig,-;
do John Sinner do '
do do t'hri tian Ho* do j
do do Roht Meed 15 12'J
75 J' Hat:i- n 015;
108 jehn ilarri.on 16 Ail
431! 153 3 i.u: ia> Hamilton 80 32 .
do 80 K! .in r Siddens 15 14 '
tin 168 Joseph Hopkins 15 12
do do Jo ilopkms d> ,!

H*'< W iliiitiu Wilson 525 {
438 158 John Lov den * 15 71
<iu do Thomas Urm do

Ido do Benj Ruth do
,'do do Seba-tian GroflT 8l) 19

do do Jm ob Myers do
do do Robl Milb r 18 72
do do l>auie! Buckley 700
do do IIK Morgan eq ijui
ilo do Ihtniel Turner 1* 12
484 Clmrk-i L,.u|k do
do Thorns* (trailf 80G5
'HO Hugh McKntlre 85 40
1011 158 Rnbt Kmc 12 80

483 168 Edward Bryan 15 12;
120 80 John Lvlly 210o|

483 158 Robtlrvln 6298
|do 152 John Hussar do
do 463 Richard l'et'TJ So ,

|BB do John Wilson 15'12'
, 48U VB'l rlitiry Witmer 051
'do 158 John Cunningham 2800
ido do ~\\ illiam llray 15 I2t
217 Sebastian Gran 4102:
do John Miiiter j( do 1
48:1 158 William Wilson 8019
do yd Hugh Hamilton .. 20 A"

do 108 Jttoob Hjoujtb 1612!
:! !iu Louden 1612
John Hover luoo.

488 158 Mary Smith 1512:
do do Richard Muione 'do
do do Hannah Turner do
do do iames Turner do I
4tx> Barbara Snyder 14 19
Bt*U 11C Anna Arthur 18 65
4:i3 158 John Lee 1806

394 17 Thomas Arthur* 1720
433 163 Jas Welch 3019
593 168 Rudolph Kulker ?f 49 :

! I*B 1 si" H do 10
216 B li r!i }te n 761
133 1.<4 i I- j; k i,i j'j
'!" *!" do
do do Thorn .U ;, do \
.to do S\ iliUftt l,:it)o.r do*

ido do Of® Drain r <l'4
101 i< V.autnm T25
164 10 of A illton 2SM
'?'.'i 68 j 1 , Tun

SH IK) Jir- Jv Pin, d4
*6 166 Or - I'im do*!
(23 163 Af \u25a0 fir r 8021!
217 ofi{. : liniitf/ f|6

<" 'i . Crant 4l*>Ohm, f. IfuWr '2OO,
!25J 86 l'i.itij German 8600

118 76 J . (.German |o Mi
i' I tfttttJ'Tjr 14*21

1-4 W W 'i ra/..i.icrr do '
> Nn tnul 414!
15 CVjo-i i.>tw rence 1 Oh

J< KKlmidi 8 60
4aa 161 , ,i H.i r, 16 Wj
do do Tl.ii ,i . do
do do It oij ltoo do j
do do ? n(lf2T 28 46
do do JI 'Ai: n 1612

1 75 Wil "n do
:'.VJ Jl A -i.tft ? dO
>101) M i: .!.i Kino do
' 8J 10 I! ! altJton 400
> 439 1W U, 1.! Malone 1512

1 do do f Ui HHuliot do
'do do Jut Ijumngrr OuOO

do do . mJ, Mjrlt 80 29
do do M.i ! Cudager do
177 184 iIat i.eo l'bilipa 34 70
218 150 lUmlltoß 761
do do i It: ant d<4
5© I'atrie it }\u25a0?? . J4O

I 40 It >,nJ 280
216 80 If<2xlt I] .dilDmi 15 15

' 431 163 Jw lit i4lt M T->
1; 150 jo* II: -,! . lSl

[ #£ JU..C. .-.-nhaver 28 00
:w ... li,jo

Hli ItKtltlli^
4.13 10-1 f> a.i?; 3 .1 J'ut 21 70
335 lVw 1: i.kl 180
8 V David Wil-iatue do
I*l, A!. rtlfl 12 56

1 < 1 13 4*i
4 of

413 163 M M Wi.auon 10 81
do do j V rtit do
do 111) 1.. fi.tr do
416 t it.. j.an 'JU2
433 163 If. Wl7 40
do do M, ~t MrKwen 2! 42
do do 'l ite, F Winston do
115 J'. . i V. ln 1)')46

413 I*4 Hot. W . u-r 2547
;<lo do I;.; Jlt I run t?l T7l
,io do Kcaroe Wharton 37 44
<:-? 168 Jl ... 67 88 j
178 j 1. 41761

i of
414 I'eWa 2108!
1433 163 IV

. 18*4;
do do ... H.., t trt 84
Jo do \ i It "l.Mii 16.16:
do do H . iT'i.rn 2264

.'At M i : \u25a0 : 2©K)j
438 163 T! 11 a a thorn 22 W6
..o 164 A i I'-a.la- 1815:
do 163 J.,] Meylan I^l4

,Jo do j: i if. ui>, n in M
1174 U.-l; l|6
148 \u25a0' V,.::ukrr 18 25

5 t re 4 I|3
'\u2666! J 3 rre l 2h'X)

N> e Whorl** 74120
134 1.; uDadoo 1)44
do ( \u25a0 1)5. ton iv36
dO 5 \u25a0 J; ,4 4,7

.do J " I* , -t 1826
do ??< rg 1ot>roa |636
' )48 "P - r Ho.,;* to
,85 a .1 Ho ? 53
DO H.t r ).',40
434 ??* a;V 2*1)0
do ?-?. 1 lock 3-t ifl

?''6 1K...-'. Mack do
IT*' J... T 1 878
il4 Wis iy.n?*en tCSI6
'** l'atr'ek Moore
1)5 11 nry 11"->re 7 79
t 5 ! i lli.ru. -7 lj

, m ia e. t; , ? to.-e
?10 do J, ... M tore
lo do ~ r < F h. r 21 HS
4*,2 44 I>v.: 'ir redden J) .".4

{433 163 J ..iiii Jajrlor |G 14
do do Dav. 1 >7usrrt do

, <l4 do 11. l -t tUiny 17.25
do do .1 liu llaH jG i2j
do do 'J '-uitth Jo
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,do do 1... .- J S >U
<lo do I. Wt iling do

> <!o do t.. . do
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|Jo do jha Wei# do
, do do l:( do

lo do I j ; t.ioß 13 51
, M 5 ix - Turner 16 30
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t do do - . mttrtek 6 70
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300 i2O j v 070
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do do 1 ,'CUunhaa 16 34
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. 670
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\u25a0do do (<? . v. lihiiker do
|Jo do Chain lii>k -iG 34
?do do a.:. .*- tv.arljr da
'do do t iry : tC.a -t)M do

; Jo do Ja .. aerwr 2014
do da > l'?riptt 20 34

,do 1(13 Hti;y Hill 670
1 r Mcw&rt jr 166

T, ins# i. M oore do
nl. sr .m< do

.T> mi danahaa do
TAT utzxird do

jobfi singer do
J J IC-- Fogle do
mnry rogel do
ivtcr F< gel do
nobt waucis 15 44

JOfli raer uail 15 46
196 n .irr vandvke 7 56

433 Ji" Orris
"

19 24
do AK'xntidtr tscary do

do tioorge i:ddy do
do Andrew r.uvast} 15 44
do 'tun'. . i.i- u do
142 121 v:ul. y 235

\u25a0 163 163 i . wharton 49 34
Ido do Ti. ?>< roava 82 88

, 190 8 it dry Vandyke SSO
1 162 j. rhar.l Junes 5 77
*>3 158. 5i reWliartoa 15 80
do do ncbcca Wain 12 00
do do r. nj n raliman 20 24
do do 3: / . ih Tali man 12 00
do do A. 8 valentine do
do do mt villikon do
200 wj Miukcll 19 57
433 \&% Willi uinghaM 22 50-
do 143 Aidi avard 16 64
115 sara!: VVI ;rton 21 SO

383 jai-rnsle 13 94
433 jam. ; i'.Manus 4hi
do Sai.fi l,i: n 16 34!
do 163 > Wain do j
;do 4o tar \\ rUher do j

Spii. . township.
|4S! 188 K '?>* Jf lir.oton IVR-!
2oD Henry 1k-1 U on
two Cnthi dnn Kt>blusep do
<lo K< r.vcoA Robincoa 18 nr;
15" Richard llobtnsoa oyo
UW Tlioiuas Thotnburg 4 tiOIjs J

,
n,° 1

I.JO .1 J gg
H" Ssnit'.i ! Forbes JMI
50 J;i !lliirr
7*> Ufihnovrr, sou

to'.t 68 do 77*
1T 81 do ti ou j'W ofWia Wikon 2 701
117 J it5 Monro 1810

T*\ lor Town shin,
.94 Richanl Downing 12311

\u25a0W hliclu-.cl Weiduer 000
V' 1 *1" do
1484 John Lamb n 4i

1'to John Sherrick 6 02
;-17 joihun Williams 8 ly
484 Hngh Hamilton do
200 Chrirtian Vnnpool 10 27
801 Joseph Downing T5 20
800 Abncr \Yobh '6 72

48 James Fox 91 ho
406 Jos Drake eft 7b650 Craii: Shcrrick & ,
1M) 02 \Vilium. Hmf "... 2"j|
92 Tfio:. Wallace *?£

200 K Urd Whit-* .
408

1W JwkunWV MmA Wm ifu. *
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00 Alberty 6089

1 of
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160 George An dints 5

-t<7 Robert Campbell 1248
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80 do '2 TO
152 Maria Morris 9 42 |

1) ITnlsnowt, IT" '
"

16
do do 6 W>
60 AM Aider do
80 do 2 24
?J) Jirim Walk M
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m Wm Burr 11
150 floor*, Kong 18Do
HJO Tli'.tfl** Martin 18<*
60 Clark 0 81
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438 Richard Malono '?

m John Wbrnk 1 IV
150 John lIovr 48 20
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>9fo Maria Mrri. a'©
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1 78 Joa Uwli 842
176 I nknown 2202
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40 Jama* Fox
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210 do No 12 1002
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m Charier Wllaon 8 08
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? 145 John Cooper 632

255 John lJunwoody 1274
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I 50 It. .vco Dark 929
[ 170 (leorge Hoover 18 40

1 150 John Mendenhall 690
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ido t>63 Jacob Cook do
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d>. do Franck Johnatoa 691
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892 127 Reubaa Hainaa 651
44<> 54 Maltha ifualon 7U)
43 $ 166 Wm Stewart jr 691
do do William Stewart do.
ido do Walter Stewart do

52 Wm Y ruber 27
64 of Peter Bpamm 4 f

25! Wm Blank* 11 HA
>l9l lluh*Mi>dr A Long S 7*

17 *4 Bcyce Parle S9O

SI * Wm Koknaa do
\u25a0 4 Samuel Have* 456

21 Wm D Kubnrn 1 14
1 < ? do d,, G8

43! 164 Hetty
?do do PeWah Bttarart AJIdo do Aaron Levy
do ia John Swaawiolt .

> f)7
, *1 Boyt* pa Tu 1 '

466 Bud-dtd. Jfullaailr ..

WAlkw low^.jp.
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91.%% Rich*' J i*rker ??

IS*"1*1 JM 'iller 796
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... 4-....*iiltani Aekert... 809
"

???

"
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Marg Dougherty... 7 87

J3 Margaret Jarae* 831
*"' "5. Edward jamai 899
'"2 85 Kl ut Dougherty 750

427 146 Jease Evans ...798
72 .Peler tiahn 804

*24 127 iifiw*ickertham.. 789
'* *\u25a0' 66 William oilbert 816
88 107 John nercer. 163

" aobt Aakea 1 66
" Job packtr ** -
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['* " uarkl johtutoa M**

327 160 williamMtaaae! 643
397 " David nercer ..... 623
318 ......joo

4.33 190. samue] Milea 36 30
140 ......christian aokrar 15 75
161 ......John (MX 3 85
03 ltukard rurdoa 41*
175 ...... BAchael itobiana 009
HKI ......samue! MCEee jjy
*?! Jeremiah warden 296

\u25a0ami S+mmm 634
-?*** need 4 50

|ll| r'.ul zaatarager 450
99... rukuoen 1 50

K Kobuon 12 00
242... 86...... jan><*sutler 3 60
60 William Ackert.. 74
25... ......capt oeemaa...... GO

i 16. Mar Daugherty... 30
?0 Mary carricau.... 140
"0 John Baker 1 20

200 capt oatUD 3 00
143... 11..... William Aekert... 224
151... 07...... do 2 40
111... 42k Marg Daugherty.. 180

, 198... 05 Edward janria 300
50 williamnako 1 25
69... 39 lesre ETSBS. 104

i -30... ....amos wickeraham... 60
48... 76....jar0e* cutler 74
92... 22 War Arlert. 164

211... "

...captoebmaa.. 3 42
225... 13....Margaret Daugherty. 202
219... 30....Margaret James 362
274...155....Edward James 3 48
179...110 Eli* DaugbertT 2 92 ?
100... 39.....j*we Eraaa. 1 64
2!],.. 62 peter iiaha. 342

4... 22 AUJO wieckerakam. 12
,124... 158...-william

90... 14....J00 Mercer I 4&
"

... 94 aobt Aakea "*\u25a0

86... 40....j0b packer * ?

*9... "

...james packer jr..?. J <}
59... ** David johaatoa.

327...160 williamManaal 4 04
327,..1Q0.??David Jtercar^...
337 154 Robt 4c ju uaV er 502
143...112 sichard 224119...120.. ?of aaik arr 0 34]

" Habu..... 3465... 40 wm nrj,n on
362,,.138 David sutler fi 9
484...136... wmMiiwr.T:;;;;;:: tfo

Worth township,
i Kubnes 12 77
' IS* ,lo*ph Kuho -- 25 38
!**... 88 Abram Kuhnes... 11 17
SI" 1®? Kubnes... 34 B<i
dWI... 40 Mtthns Kuhnea.. 65 78.

i3 ueorge ls wmap... 5694
'f John singer.. 1 u34 r> John Kubnes...... 84 15

*2 John boss. |0 0->
J®?- v.wy clrwr *

samuel Hik*.... ?

>SG *???* 850
Jf ib]pr*n jr 22 32

ls-i taw
Holland lucbanls. 390

01
1 " j4mM atwthorn 26 76

1
J °hn Mifflin 352Thomas gwanwick 1066

J* Thom Hawthorne 19 95
Jafl*r navaii.... 26 74

f> John witter 3 6]
59 unknown- 390

J AS. F. WEAVER.
IVeostorr.

11insurer's office, BsllefcaUt. April 4..

va marriage,
?JW9* MSSf.*ft"1 SOCIALEVIU and AJVUS vkieh interfere wik\u25a0wrnnftj and ruin the happinee* -\u25a0 Q

end*,? with sure mean* of reMetand Unfortunate, 'rte** * -r the
bilitated. Sent in senls4 ittf * and de-
free of charge. .r envelopes

associatio.x
-*?' pk'ldelphia, P*

! jiiOCEHIKS!
The Chepasf,

purest, best.
OPPOSITE THE IRON FRONT,

On Allegheny Street.
RUHL & GAULT.

Coffee, Ten, Sugar, B_vrup,Dried Fruit
Canned Fruit, Hams, Dried Beef,

Salt, Pick lea, Butter, Floor,
Corn Meal, Buckweat Flour, *

and everything luualykept in a well regu-lated flr*tclass Grocery Store
marrt.fiui BUHLaOAm.r

CENTRE HALL HOTEL. ~-1-

Jomt SrAMOLxa, Proprietor
Stages arrive and depart deilv for .itpoints north, aouth, east and west/

Just Arrived.
?I ust Arrived.
Call and See
Call and See

WOLFS
Magnificent Stork

of New
(Hoods.

Come and £et Bar-
gains.

Assortment
full and complete.

Dry Good*, Groceries), No-
lion*. llardM.ro, ltea.lv-iu.de

Clothing, and thousand* of
other articles


